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future tine, may re-enaet opseier Oaq, çnry
the same cbaracter of aggressioi which distinutshed
the caree;f the first Napoleon. Instractëd. byB sad
expeHénce, titre is no fear that a secoad Russian
exspaign will be -planned, s second Mose-ow ap-
pr6ached, or a second Beresina crossed: Napoleon
thb Third ean, and may imitate the succesful. early
scènes of bis relative, and leave out bis latter disas-
trous passages-; and lu these euterprises, there ean
be no doubit tht, under certain tgireociroutstances,
in the presence of future probable premises, the uni-
versal French army and an overwhelming majority
of the French nation will unbesitatingly bang on the
wi , and joyoauly obey the command of the nephew
of the liera cf Marengo.

t mayle argued that the views of the great Na-
poleon conld/ot now be realized in our days-firstly,
because the French are at present different in point
cal feeling from their ancestors ofi'89; and secondly,
because the neigboring kingdoms do not presenit the
same causes for national aggressionu; nor the saine
field for military achievements as in former times.-
These two objections are notoriously false, both in
tact and in philosophy. Generals, orators and poets
may d warf and fade in one century more than in an-
aiiler; bot i cu.geural people are always the came
Ln similar circcimtauees; wiie, again, the causes
for.the aggression referred to, are far and away more
defensible in the nineteenth than in the eighteenthb
century. And secondly, the path of strategie fame
is fai more inviting and mucliess dangerous for the(
Second Emperor ln 1852 than for the First Emperor
inl- 1806. WLen the elder Napoleon ascended the
Imperial throne, commenced the Peninsular War,
and advancing in bis programme of crumbling old
thrones, and raising up .new dynasties, hle had not
one friend in Europe. The counitries, too, t wbich
he commissioned lis news-born kings, and from
wbich le expected .allegiance and gratitude ta lis
appointed/ monarchs, looked un the new crowns as a
degradation and a ourse. Ie Naples the people ab-
horrei the vain arrogance of his brother-in-law,
Murat; in Spain they' despised the velgar stipidity
of his brother Joseph ; and in Holland they laughed
et the good-naturod felly of is brother Louis. Ie
Lad otler and deeper sources of uhappiness, too,
besiles his new kings. His second.an/e new wife, on
tie cruel, bevrtless, sinful, and wicked expulsion of
Josephine, rendered the connection with Austria a
torture ri atIer tban a cotisolation ta bis otherwise
uufceliing hear; so tUat reither at home nor abroad,

wisthin or witholut the Tuileries, had/ le one private
or public friend. Ieis Uistory> iI later years was like
t1< eiharacter ofa epolar suci, vanishing, brilliaut and/
ta d ; acd lie ruled lis arany and lis tributary nos'
tlhroues and nationsc by bis unaided individuai will,
his single flashing sivord. This order of things could/
rot, aid did notl old long; and his falel was a result
which îmankind miglit expect, with ti sameo certain-
1y of the fact, as he zelbngof the ticed, or the decline
of tle seasons..

Lias differenît the antucelents, the career thepres-
tlie of the p:-esentc Empueror of France ! Ui nas call-
cd to the supremne cilice of the Republic by seven
millions af voters-lt9at l, se-en millions iOf gron'
Frenchmen ; bu ascendedi the imperial throne withu
the consent, anu/d by the sid of the whole French
army ; lie ruies the nation by protecting order.
morality, and religion, and he bows in humble,
learnal ebedience 'cf.>re the athori' iofthe French
Chu:chc. Pis inarringe, the roman tic contract of a
nci:uai choiceo, is without na taint before God and/
iain: neither selfishness nor deceit gave cne ingre-
dient utf fauclt or remorse to that model pledge; and/
the Eumpress is not only the unrivalled orinament of
1h,-r sex, aud the pride of lier glorious nation, she is,
tla, the exariple of every exalted virtue, which
roves the purity of faith aud adds lustre ta Imperial

royalty. Within the sacred enclosure of bis owna
paiace, Napoleon the Third is, perhaps, the happiest
monarch in Europe And/be bas few eneumies auongu
tîe crowned heade of the suîrrounding couetries ; on
it contrari, ho bas many friends, firm, lasting

faicnds, on the European thronea.
Spain, though ruled by a Bourbon, ras aIreadys

sought lis friendship; and bas thanked hin for ilis
late military rendeazVous at Bayonne 1or bis protec-
tion. Egland never ceases callingbim lier "maugust
ally :" and she even fatigues lier Senate and people
apjilauding bis official prudence and his private
worth. Sardinii bas cemented a matrimonial al-
lianuce with bis family, and offers ta him the key of

Uer fortresses, ond the command of her armies.-
Portugal, notw'ithstandinig sorne recent unpleasant-
neas, wishes an ualiance wiLh France instead of Eng-
Iand/; and Turkey bas expressed by several evidences
ber admiration of the generosity, the trutb, and the
sourage of France. Russia, too, strange as it mayn
appear, bas made successful advances towards a
eloser connection with the Tuilleries ; and the mar-
riage of Prince Napoleon with the Princess Clotilda/

bas, with'ut doubt, been encouîraged and carried on
through the diplomacy of St. Petersburg. And how
grateful ta him must it be that all Christendom
lnows with prido, and is rejuiced te say, that the
sword of France, wbich imprisoned Pics the Serenthi
at Fontainibleau, now protects Pin Nono at Rame

against le English cut-throants. France, therefore,
s now, as she ought ta Ut, theieldest child and friend

of the Church. ience Napoleon the Third stands
before heaveu and earth in a position of honor, pub-
lia respect, and religion, higher thane is Uncle had/
ever hold ; and, therefore, in whatever enterpnîse lic
nua>y, in future tirne, be engaged/, ie carries with
him into the cabine' or the field an amount of miii-
iry power at home, and publie confidence and supî-
port abroad, far and/ aay beyond anythbig that bis
Iliele coauld have ove-r command in the palmiesti
dcys of his Imperial glory. The Uacle's carcer wsas
entiely made up of the sword and personal ambition ;
while the NeiÇelrie seema to sofien te sharbness of
i> .hanrater by' an expressed/ esire to chek L tIhe
other States whiiat he cncasiders national tyranny ;
and to relieve the oppresse/d by what ho believes ton

he national justice. .

cenanscos which sisrround the preenivor lme"c

thronce of France, t might ho suppose/e thai Napo-
lean woucld content huimself irithcin lis dominions,
prounoting tic internai piolicy cf tIc kinsgdom, an/e

ions ofU t sorr indeiangr cuntries. e If tht f r eI a
peleon lin/ followe'd ihis poila>', France wouîlde hare
been saved the rivera af blood spilied beyond the
RUine, ande the terrifie disasters af the Russian cama-

Taugfcm St lciens, ont slîonld thinie that tUe
pr esct Roler woulde prefer an>' sacrifice ai diplomnacy
sonnan thsa re-ceact nhe carter whbich bas prove/e soe
crnshing nu his great predecessan. Ail those whoa
pretend to know' France lest, anu/ who secem to cote-
prehend the vies of the Emptoer with ancre accurate
knowledege, hast manintaninte, durisng thet lst six
montis, that the Gallican armamnents, au these pro-
mises, -vert naly' Liendedî to protect lie country
fronm tht flame af foreign rerolution, in tht event ofi
s collision between Austris. snd the Italian States.--
Gui/et/ b>' the correspandents on île Continent weho |
ae'emed muet accuurately informe/e ce this important

subîject, the writer cf this article followe/e these au-
tlnorities ande muantaintd tIene viewa. Buccnewr facts
hsaving transpired throughi a source which eau admit
ai no deuil, tint, besides miaking preparaiLons

against vihe e'ventualities of fereiga revolution, Na-.
ucleon hade besides, conceive/e an/e mature/e tht de-
ign (an/e wih le as not as yet abandoned) of re-

mod/eling; [ta?>y on the plan of his Uncle's policy,
and hence of expelling the Austriaus from the Loes-
bsLrda-X"enetitn tîcmr'tory. The, hostile feeling vhLoL
Engiadne lai 'Ion esprosscedtowtnr s the policy af
Nucpies and of the Papal States: the vituperative
languago which she bas uttered in reference to the
rule of Austria on the [talian Peninsula, and the an-
gry remonstrance which she attempted to make on
this subject at the Conference of Paris, had led Na-
poleon to hope, and believe, that in bis war-policya
he voutd not anly secure the neutrality, but even the
aUtive co-operation of Great Britain. le was tmE-
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poor unhappy hiusbands and wives in the hum- V
blest walks of the reformation, and to untie the h
scriptural laborer as wrell as the Christian duke. i
This grand considerate extension of moral liber-
ty seems fully appreciated by the Protestant pub-
lic, since the Court of Divorce is now sa over-
crowded wvithi apphecants that a second judge must b
be appointed to hear and decide'the multiplied s
causes of complaint. f

Nowv I firmly believe that if the Legilature
establishied mn Smithfieldl market twro such courts
-. first confirming, and aghin. dissolving the con- c
tracts of buyers and sellers m.,reference to hay,
butter, and black catdle, no man could be found
after somne time to sell a pig in such market !--c
No prudent farmer could be induced to offer his
property for purchase in such a place, where it n
could be returned for faults contracted after the 8
sale. The contract, in fet, by which women
are now jomned in matrimony mn Engyland rests,
therefore, on a basis of less security than the

-Tonger,; ie wili uridetind' Egland-much betterkj
ne he wil-Iearn (if .h do not known the-factil-

ready) that - the greatest enemy to his .throne,-and to
Ais name,:and to his powerris Great Britain. Yet, in

* the case before us, he did/: -*'ilout doubh calculate
r on the concurrence of England.,Je also anticipat-

ted, at least, the neutrality.fBRussia -and thel- Mus-
iconite, tisougi proc'enbinily ýerfidiacis,:bas ualLu

ibis instance broken faitn wtth é Frenan. n
The war feeling whiah bas absorbedthe whole

- aind ofNapoleon, this soma time pasBtteems to hatve
its origin in the fear that a large army at home,
without even tht. prospect ef cnuplaynent aIras,
mustI soon prodmuce publice/eissatisfaetieu rmateLs
enormous expenses, and must therefore be ultimately
disbanded or reduced. The gigantic war marine,

t toc, which bas been put in commission by such pe-
cuniary sacrifice, cannot much longer be equippede,
nanned, and kept afloat, without raising a cry of in-

dignation from the universal civilian population of
- France. Napoleon is well aware, too, that Le la the

very creature of the armiy and navyr; and/ ence thati
c his ver> existence depends on the power and the

predominance of both. The :Legitimiste, ta -a/nde

D-h OieeGncaisis, au/edlte.-Republiccan part>' anc avilI,
s stro gLnnunber ane o n ral werig t; an/e bece
- on all bands a standing army and a navy in full
i commission arc as essential (at lest for some ,Tears

to come) to the throne of Napoleon as the air he
breathes is te his vigor and life. It is no wonder,
therefore, that le seizes any occasion in which, with-
out dishonor, he canc keep his overwhelming military>
force in permanence. Hence, having, as he fancied,

- secured the neutrality of Eoglanod, with the concur-
rence of Russia; _knowing tie devotion of Sardniai
aand of the majority of the populations of the Italian
Peninsula, and persuading iimself that Austria bade
violated treaties by the number and the advanced
posts of ier armies on the frontiers of Sardinia, bc

* resolved, as it now appears, to strike the decisire
blow for the stability of bis own throne, and for whati
lie believes to le the liberation of Italy. The con-
duci of England/ as diverted him froum lis purpose:
and he is now. it is sLai, deeply impressed with lie
unforgiving feeling lIat England bas deceived hitu.
in this feeling le is joined by Sardinia, sw'ere Cocunt
Cavour makes no secret that England first encourag-
ed their war policy, and then not onlyhetrayed Victrr
Emmanuel, but even joined lustria. Victor Ecuman-
uel and Count Cavour must liae read the politics of
Europea with little andvantage, inteed, when they re'
lied on the word of England in any meassre where

Uer own interest was not intiniately concerned. And/
they must have completely furgotten the history of
St Helena, when they were made t believe that
Greant Britain could at the heart feel any sentiment
towards the descendant of their enchained and fallen
captive except fear au/e batredi . Napoleon will soon
understand the real value of the entente cordiale, ando
adjust bis future measures with more judicious anti-
cipations. England seems to understand that shee
haes irritated the French mb narch, since she is engag-
ed at this moment in preparing ber Channel Fleet on
the largest scale of efficiency': sending traie; var
ships to nil lier ports, changing her sailing men-of-
car into steam and sorew line-of-batnle ships, andu
giving plans for constructing fortresses all along the
entire coast opposite France. These are omniots
facts which cannot be overlooked, and prove thatb
France is the point froom which England dreades lier
most perilous attack, and againist which she is pre-
paring lier nost gigantic military and naval arma-
ments.

But l U the event of Napoleon giving up, on mature
reflection is war policy for the prescent, still bis
mighty military force, placed as it isnla the centre of
Europe, mus produce, by itn presence and ita organ-
ization, a morai reform, perhaps even more advan-
tageous than the most sanguine results of an armed/
victory. Dreading a repettition of Naleon's deci-
sion, the abuses complained of may be probably re-
medied; and the terrors of a French campaign on
the other side of the Alps ma> bring ta the recollec-
tion of the living Austrians the disasters of 1796 andI
the succeeding years. We, tao, in Ireland, derimei
some benefit aud relief from this French standing
camp : and as our armies and our navy will require
hands to figit, and heats ta face the enemy, we mayn
hope that our poor faithful and brave coantrymen
may not be exterminted by the landilords, buried
alive in the proselytising poorbouse, or banished in
exile ta some foreign country. France may thusI
compel England ta spare our lives, and to give us, at
home, the shelter and the protection which se frely>
extends by law ta the foues, the fishes, the game andu
the very shrubs of our country.

Thursday, Feb. 17. D. W. 0.

REV DR. CAHILL

ON THE ENGLISH n1VORCt BLL.

(From the .ublin Catholic Telegraph.)
The shockiug imemoralities brought to liglht by

thei working of Ibis bill are without a parallel in
the Christian worsd. It would even inflict a se-
rious wound on the moral purity of society to
publish the thrilling details of crime which aren
revealed in the Divorce Court during the numer-
ous trials on this subject. The court is now so
pressed and choked with increasing cases that a
second judge is about ta be appointed in order to
meet the demands of the plaîntiñs. In the Pro-
testant Cathedrals the bishops aud their clergy
appear in their robes to unite their followers in
blessecdmatri-mony, as they call it, in the church :
and in the Court of Probate and Divorce thei
Englisi judges an/ their officiais preside, clatIe/
in ertnmme, to ansnul the same acdulterous m-ar-
r.age, as t1ey designate it, an tic bench. What
lice bishojp jaimis, lte judege separates: what lte
prelate cuils holy, the Chief Justice bran/es as
infamoas ; wrhile both parties assure the publie
that thecir mutual conduct au/e decîsians are
strictly conformm.bie te the wisdoma anti perfection
cf English lawr, an/e la the divine inspirafian of i

the reforme/e Gospel!. Up te titis perla/e ofi
Chrnistian novelty in Great Britain this cottrt iras
entirely ceveted ho lie relef of tic aristocracy',
for tht 'remov'al cf uînrighteousa wives, an/e fer the
resunmption cf boly' nedlack arth younger an/e
more sanctifiaed spouses! But ut present lthe
chtarit-able provisions of te Legislature have es-.
tabilished this court te tacet tht necessities ai the

baraisofa i a 'f atie
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ende sir nd mothers "theshmeof"

their -famibies, the ýpest of society,' and the scan-
dai of religion.-- Not, the least. immoral conise-
quence of these courts is,the inevitable suspicion
which the trials ýwith .all their details awakens in
the moinds of married persons. The first ac-
quamntance, the scheme, the guilty consent, the
assignations of the.parties, brought out by the
lawyers with such disgusting evidence on the
cross-examination of the witnesses, are so mnany
lessons published on the art of seduzction, and
which have already in several recorded instances
laid the foundation of adulterous intimnacy, taught
crime to many an otherwvise pure heart, divided
family ties, and ultimately ended in crime, shame,
frenzy, poverty, misfortune. and death. What
fathier of (lhe Protestant faith in England can
give his daughbter in marriage in the present sys-
temi of- easy separation without feelin«g that hfer
temporary hush'ana in -a moment of anger or dis-
.satisfaction or dislike may lay a plan for lier ruin
and' separation, encouragelher seduaction (seec
trials), place wvitnesses :in conceahinent, surprise
hier in quiet, prove his case, and dissolve the mar-
ringe. These Courts, thien, are levelled at the
peace, of the, parent, the honor of the child, and
the mnorality of Society. This law corruipts the
heart, teaches perjury, betrays vowvs, entraps the
innocent, and is the schno of infamy, In place
of puRmsbing the wvicked, it perhaps oftener pun-
ishes the innocent ; and in place of rewardng
the good, it confers its favors on the profligate.
I have made extracts fromn the sittings in this
court, of only two days. The reader will see
how numerous are the cases ; how painful qthe po-,
sktion of the parties. I have omitted the plead-
in s of thie Barristers, as unfit for publication ;and I have mnerely enumneratedl the causîes, and
and quoted the final judgmnents of the Beach'~-
These extracts are as follow, and thecy furmish a
demnonstrative proof of the evils, not only in
faithi but also in discipline and morahity, wvhich the
hideouis novelties in the Gospel bave im eted on
Society :--
COURT OF PROBATE AND DIVORCE, FEn. 13.

(Before the Judge Ordmnary).
S-rOArs V. SroAs.

The petitioner, Mrs. Staate, prayed for a judicial
separation on the grounid of hier husband's cruelty
and desertion.

Mrr. Stoate now moved in person for a rule for a
new trial, on the ground that many witnesses whom
he wished to cal], resided at Bristol, and were not in
attendance when the trial took place. Hes repeated
the statements which hie bad made on previous oc-
casions of the misconduct of various kinds of which
his wife had been guilty-

Sir C. Cresswell refused the rule. The resp)ondent
was charged with cruelty, and be did not raise the
question of his wife's adultery on the pleadings.--
Even if it had been raised be was at a loss to know
how it could be an answer to a petition for a jndicial
separation on the ground of cruelty-

On the motion of Dr. Swabey for the petitioner, :
His Lordship decreed a judicial separation, and

condemned the respondent in costs.
JoNs .& y. O..As-

This was a petition by a husband for a dissolution
of marriage on the ground of his wife's adultery.

Mr. Cooper applied for leave to proceed without
a co-respondent. It appeared that the petitioner had
been abroad for two or three years, and en his return
found that his wife had had a child, but had been un-
able to discover the father-

Sir 0. Cresswel thought there was reasonable
ground for granting the application.

THE EARL OF DNVON V. THE coDNTBSS OF DEVON.

Dr. Phillimoire, Q.G., said that the petitioner pray-
ed for a judicial separation on the ground of hise
wife's crnelty. His age was nearly double that of
his wife, and the object of the present application
was to allow his case to be proved by affidavit.

A commission was accordingiy granted, and the
case was ordered to be tried by oral erldence before
the Court,.

REEID V. REED AND DAVIS.

This was a petitioni for a dissolution of marriage,
presented by a husband on the ground of his wrife's
adultery. The petitioner also prayed for damages,
and they were assessed by a jury in November last.

Their Lordships were ultimately satisfied with the
proof, and pronounced the decree for a dissolution of
marriage.

wanga V. wassa A.No rna

This was also a petition by a husband for a disso-
lntion of marriage, on the ground of his wife's adul-
tery. The respondent and the co-respondent denied
the adultery, and a jury in December last returned a
verdict for them upon that issue.

contUT LTV. coULTHART AND GJOUTHWAITB.

Mr. Edward Jam1es, Q.C., and Dr. Swabey con-
ducted the petitioner's case.

The petitioner prayed for a dissolution of marrnage
on the ground of his wife's aduiltery. The respon..
dentdid notappear,'but the co-respondent pleaded in
substance thantMs Coulthart had lived a life of
prostitution before hier marriage, that after her mar-
riage she was deserted by her husband, and that she
thed resumed her former course of life. The peti-
tioner denied these allegations, and, no evidence be-
ing given in support of them when issue wvas joined d

cos ts.

JACKSON. V. JAcEsoN.

case. Pbimimore., conduc'ted the petitioner's

The parties were married in Decemuber, 1833, at
Aston, in Warwickshire. They cohiabited unitil 1835,
and hiad two children. Iri December, 1835, the re-
spondent left his wife in England without any means

of ubssteceand went to Australia. Hle has since
cohabited with other women, both there and in Eng-
land, and has contributedl nothing to his wifû'a sup-
port.

'with Costa.
E I s v KBTs&ND MliER.

The petitioneèr is a gentleman of considerable pro-
party, and the principal partner ln the rmb or

marriage, on be groundrbat bhs-ife h d beeu n
ty of adultery with the corespondent, wvho is a Sp a-
niard, named Pedro de Montezra. Mrs. Keats

paded edt al othe su rreand condonation.-

and a special jury, the fact of the adultery wai nar
disputed, but a great deal of evidlene was given in
support of the'plea of condonation. It appeared that
Mrs. Keats, after leavng lher husband, had lived in
Dublia with Don Pedro for several weeks in the ear-

lepresented the present petiti Kas icoeedh
The. Court decreed the dissolution of the marriage

and: ordered that.-Mr. Keats shouild settle £150 a-vear
upon the respondent, during his life, open her gav ng
til' .the power of disposin of £2,000 at his dath se-

the settlement should remnain in operation as to the
lifoliniterest in £10,000, givén to ber after hbis death,
in case of ber suirviving bini. The»ý150 a-year to be
paid during the re t of adents od behaviour£but0

damages awarded against the ao-respondent to be
applied to the payment first of thie costs of the re-
spondent, and then of those of Mr. Keats.

nPALE V. BAma AN wUIFFE.

Dr. Phillimuore, Q.C., and Mir. Macqueen conducted
the petitioner's case

The petitioner was a medical mani residing at Pad-
<lington. Hie married the respondent in October,
1.85Z, and coihabited with her iuntil the end of 1855.
In September, 1855, they accidentally mande the ac-
quaintance of the co.respondent, who then passed by
Él.e naime of Spinner, at a ten party at the house of a
friend. An intimacy commienced between Mrs. Beale
and the co-respondent, wmich resul ted in their adul -
terous intercourse.

The Court decreed a dissolution of the marriage,
Rad condeued the c-esodn it osts.

ASTvaora V. ASinors.
Mr. Digby Seymour and Mfr. Tidswell were coun.

sel for the petitioner.
This was a pethiion by a wYifo for dissolution of

marriage on the ground oaf adultery and desertion.-
The petitioner hiad been a housekzeeper in a private
famùily, and the respondent a shopmian, and they were
marTried in 19.1î. Evidence -was given of thle adul
tery, and the date fixed for the desertion wvas from
October, 1854, to 'Novemnber, 1856. The respondent
is nýow underg-oing a sentence of penal servitude, to
wh ich he was sentenced in the emd of 1856. le had
been in the prison for debt previous to October, 185.4
and it was no t proved to the satisfaction of the Court
that his absence from his wvife at ithat time was vo-
luintary.

The case was accordingly adjotirned for f-urther
evidenice.

SMITH V. sMIT.-
Ur. Spinks atppieared for theI petitioner.
The parties in this case are in very humble circumn-

stainces : they were miarriedl in 184S and cohabited
until mm5, when the huisband went away from is3
wife. HIe lett her destitute, ýohafbited with ther
womnen, enud she nom asked f'or a dpece of dissolu..
tion.

The L ord Chancellor said, the Court were not sa-
tisfied that the husband wrent awaty againist the will
of the wvite ; on the conltrary, it n'ppeared very pro-
bable that they had parted by ,mtuatl consent. The
Court would not, therefore, dissolve the mnarriage,
but they would decree a judicial separation, and Cou-
demn t busband in costs.

PA1RNELL V. PARLNELL AND H1ARDwoOD.

Dr. Spinks appeared for the petitioner.
The petitioner, a working mani, was married to the

respondont in 1850. Thé respondent contracted ha-
bits of intoxication, wYhich obliged the petitioner to
live apart from her. She went to lodge in a house
at.Nýine-elms, where she formed the cutne of
the co-respondent, a kilman, with -whom s--was
proved to have cohabited,

The Court dissolved the marriage .s
against the co-respondent.

h ave been m duced to take tup this -s-; îa o k
reading the remnarks of the Protestant oc-
tion of the Provence of Canterbury, pubbhed
wvithlin the last fortnight. la this Convocation,
composed of Bishiops, Deans., Chancellor.s, Proc-
lors, Rectors, Fellows, and beneniced Misters,
&c., the Cathohie is astounded at the facts de-
veloped in this whole case. The Convocation
admits that the law and Court of Divorce "I sapis
the foundation of morality and religon" and
yet it states that the Protestant Cure i bas no

power to alter the decision of Parhiament, or re-
medy the admitted evil ! The Convocation ac-
knowledges that Parliamnent is the Supremne Couni-
cil in matters of religion ; that it can framne faith,
and canons, and iscipline; and that the Protest'
an t Churchi, assembled in pubhic meetingý,, have no

powvers whbatever wvith the final adjudication ofr

the Senate, except the power or the privilege of
advice and r-emnonstranre. Howv pitiable to see
the law o hich depeds the salvation of the
soul, made by a mnajority of votes mn the Eng-
lish House of Commons ! How mnonstrous to
observe the Religion in England is passed hike
any other Bill of the Session ; that their present
creed is, the accidental ecision of a caba ,thï
there is no better authority for their present form
of belief than the authority of a Cotton Comn-

The deans, archdacns, and proutors constittmlg
bhe Lower Hlouse asemi led in te Jerusalem-clil e

Gilbert Ell ott, Dean of Bristoi, presided; and there
wr e sen te Dcan of Norwic, theyDedofly

Randall, Archdeacon Allen, Chancellor Martin, &c.
Mir. George Burchiett, of Doctors'-commons, Ec

tuary , read clhe minutes of the last session, wh h
were confirmed. tc famto-

Ajýrchdt-acon Denison gave notieo.amoin
"l That the standing orders be suspended, w i the

,view of requesting the concurrence of thehappor
House in au address ta the Crown, praying tht er

ý 1

e b thbl cio èp ased to grant herJi
eà to dra-thé oStan lergy in convocationne

Suiîa p dr rt use of the Church on iwyfe11 each year, to be hereafter specified atortra Irad thanksgi'ving for the mercies llc
-Of prayer and humiliation forth Éuan nther for,
-and people.nsm of this Chuirch

thThe Rev. canon wn moved that the rpr
andool raton oa r ri-inquire into the nature

rand 21srtio of itporiientsOfhan Act of the 20th

3trimonial causes Act,"'ebe read. eioc n a
t The report wras read accordirigly, which concludedwith t ese words :--

If The 20 n 21eeare of opinion that Rince the A
maeially changed the law of toe a as p ased, it.

peshardly lupon the clergy and'- Ougb, tmaking it
rto be amended. The committee, while t, th erore,

classefpower oth rliament ta legislate f
omen che commruiti i evertheless of

eritual of the Chuirch and the duties of the c je.
that the advice of the clergy shoculd be take lergy,
aThe RevoCanon Selwyn presented this as a Lr»,.

DHouse and turned iutoa a solution adaoptle by i
ecleri and that the Prolcutor takre it to thrupe d
- House on their lordships3 againi assemibling ot,.Lie did not dispute the right of Parliament taogeter.

the law of the chiurch, but by the rsrtAtlt
Uegislature had placed the l f ires enStlent rI,

riantce wvith thle law of the church, and Ctate at va-
bad, therefore, a righit to present tbii as a ovct

- The Rlev. F. 0. lMassingbred was of opinii lg,Parliament had not a right to alter the awOità. curch without the assent of the Church lia-never been conceded that that should be the lotrn
of the Church of England whichi the two Hlouetr ne

iParliament, apart from the spirituality, chose ta ,,Lwas so, If the Churchi accepted this law in reg-to divorce, % hat mnigh1 they not lexi t:et to bcte rsuit as regarded other mueasugres affecting the docetre.
,and discipline of the Churchi ? Ir Parliamnent roula

aller the dcrn on the suhject of divorrceit criialter the Prayer IUookm and the Articles of thelir eol.mon faithi. Surely they were not prepared for S;e-a result. It seemed1, therefore, to himg, to bec the th*
f when the church shouild miake a stand. M(ter sonfurther remarkzs the rev. gentlemlan ldlhe had anl

amendmrent to propose. Instead of *Ssaying that tf,Act of Victoria hadl materially changed l!htla e.i ý
heChurch, he would substitute these words --

SThat the Act is felt by A very large bodly of th
clergy to have placed the lawr of the Church at va
rianice with that of the State."

The ameudinent havi¤g been seconded,
Archdeacon Randatll was of Opinsion that a wat

the duity of Parliamnent to consuait the clergy befe
mainig any alteration in the doctrines of the Cburth.
hut fiecouctd jnot agrcee ith lthe reveren levn å
spoke last, that Parliainent had no! thn ¡Io aet
what lteratioit lpleased in any lime, u·hit/;er cii ü,
cccsil.tientzl The legislatoriatl power of Parliameni

couldj not be disputed. If Parliamnent thioughit fit ýý
»set aside a canon, then that canon was no longer a
1part of the law. of theChr,

The Dean of Ely said it wvas at the option1 of 'the
clergymen whethier he wouild or not celebrate Si7'
objeeLionable -second marriages.

The Rev. Canon Wordsworth said the very renr.
rend denn was lin error in stating that theclergT
were not obliged to performi the ceremnony of a Secoii
mnarriage in thet case of a divorce. The option givm
to the clergymien haid reference oly to the gihyt.
party ; arufl even in the case of that party hie
obliged to oitis church, if required to do so, for
the performnitce of the ceremnony by ainother cle-rg-
nian.

The Rev. Mr. U'Catul observed that it wvas not thle
fact, as alleged in the ameùndment, that Parliamnent,
had placed the law of the State in antagonismn with
the lýaw of the Church, be cauise, as soon as the altera.
tion of the law was maade. the canon which hadl been
qnoted was entirely repealed,

Archideacon Denison observed thant this l'ad been
called a clergymuan's grievance, but hie would ask
whetber anyihing hadl more serioulsly afectied the ino-
rals of the people of England thanl this irorcelawr.
Daring thle fouirteen months it hadl been in operation
hiad done mnore to sap the Morrals0of the peoplc thlan
anoything within bis recollection. Il was not only
fur thlemselves, thereflore, but for the peopleoOf Eng.
land (many of whoum, though favorable to the law
somte timte ago, now turned round and detested and
abhorred it), that they were bound to do ai they
could to force uponi the Legislature the ne'cessity of
re-considering what they had done, and to amena
the law ulpon this mjost nomentous question.

The amendiment was then Put to a show of band9,
when it was declared by thle Prolocuitor that the
numbers appeared to himn to be equal.

A division was then calledl for, when, the aamibers
were--,

For the amendment,.. ,........
A gainst it. ................ ....... 1

Mfajonity .... ......... ..... .-1)
The original motion wras then put and agrýeed tO-

Wlith thlese and other similar pretmises g%'d ,
and accom pnyn the faith andt the moraility Of
the Englhsh h hrch Establishmient, is it any
wonder that hundreds of redlecting person[lv
abandoned this incongruous creed, and aare jO
ed the ancient unlvaryingr profession Of thleCa
tholic Chuirch ? The Most eMinent for lann
and piet in thje Universities of OxÇford and Ca"-

bridge ; and ses eral mmnisters dil ail(les a
rectors mn the discharge of p)arocila
thlroulghout thle country, are now9 founld 'i1 our
ranks a.ddinncrpurity aind ornamnent to Itheir e'-

to die system where a drujj"nken eerofPr
liament chan ges at pleasure the lawvs for the re-'

surrection of the body, whler.e an infidel in tb
H-ouse of Commiions remodels tbc Rlevelalion of

Chrit %ith ver iiiv Miiitry; vçercanM-

jorty f vics deteri line t1ijudgmuent of GOd
in the condenmation or the salvation of manikiffil

and whlere the triuimphi of one party over another

sttles the doctrines whlether hiel is eternal, wllc-

ther the soul is immiorSetal, and whether thecre are

three or only one person in the Godhea ,

these paradoxes are not half s;o strangye as tog


